B RE A K FA ST
Please help yourself to your choices from our Country Table, along with tea, coffee and
toast. Hot dishes and charcuterie are prepared fresh to order from the kitchen and served
at your table. Please see the drinks list overleaf.

T H E C OU N T RY TA B L E

ADULTS £15.00 | CHILDREN £7.50
TOAST

White and granary (241/233Kcal) [V]

FRESHLY BAKED PASTRIES

pain au raisin (374Kcal) [V]

Croissants (357Kcal), pain au chocolat (391Kcal),

GRANOLA BAR A mix of oats, raisins, apricots, seeds, coconut flakes and oil,
cinnamon and ginger bound together with lemon juice and honey (463Kcal) [V]
CEREAL

A wide selection, including Dorset Cereals and family favourites (SP) [V]

BIRCHER MUESLI

Yoghurt, honey, apple and porridge oats (202Kcal) [V]

PORRIDGE (served from the kitchen) (202Kcal) [V]
GRANOLA & GREEK YOGHURT

Berry compote (257Kcal) [V]

YOGHURT Daily selection of delicious flavours (SP) [V]

FRUIT SALAD Melon, red and green apples, kiwi, grapes (46Kcal) [VG/NGI]

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE Slices of Serrano ham, salami Milano and chorizo,
Emmental and Croxton Manor Cheddar cheeses (served from the kitchen) (338Kcal)

H OT B RE A K FA ST *
ADULTS £18.00 | CHILDREN £9.00
CLASSIC FULL COOKED BREAKFAST Cumberland sausage, sweet cured bacon,
black pudding, grilled tomato, mushroom and eggs (cooked to your liking) (715Kcal)
EGGS BENEDICT Toasted English muffin topped with poached eggs and hollandaise
sauce. With your choice of: ham (636Kcal), smoked salmon (785Kcal) or flat cap mushroom (596Kcal) [V]
OAK SMOKED SALMON With scrambled eggs (581Kcal)

AVOCADO ON TOAST Chunky cherry tomato salsa and toasted Altamura bread (287Kcal)
[VG] Served with poached eggs (optional) (417Kcal) [V]
BOILED EGGS

Boiled as you like them, with toasted soldiers (415Kcal) [V]

GRILLED KIPPER a whole grilled kipper served with lemon and
parsley butter (464Kcal) [NGI]
*included in bed & breakfast packages (SP) See packaging for calorie content

B RE A K FA ST D RI N K S
Please help yourself to your choices from our Country Table, along with tea, coffee
and toast. Hot dishes and charcuterie are prepared fresh to order from the kitchen
and served at your table. Please see the breakfast menu overleaf.

H OT D RI N K S
TEA

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
DECAFFEINATED BREAKFAST
EARL GREY
ORGANIC CHAMOMILE
ORGANIC PEPPERMINT
PURE GREEN
BLACKBERRY & RASPBERRY
LEMON & GINGER

COFFEE

AMERICANO (2Kcal)
CAPPUCCINO (42Kcal)
DECAFFEINATED (2Kcal)
ESPRESSO (1Kcal)
LATTE (74Kcal)
MOCHA (132Kcal)

H OT C H O C O L A T E

(143Kcal)

F RU I T J U I C E
FRESHLY SQUEEZED ORANGE (85Kcal)
PRESSED APPLE JUICE (92Kcal)

For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with our
staff before ordering. Although we endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee
that any of our dishes are allergen free due to possible cross contamination
in kitchen environments. Calorie calculations are as accurate as possible
however slight variations may occur. To maintain a healthy weight, the daily
recommended intake of calories is 2,000 for women and 2,500 for men.
[V] = Vegetarian, [VG] = Vegan, [VGA] = Vegan alternative available, [NGI] = Does
not include any gluten containing ingredients, [NGIA] = Alternative available that
does not include any gluten containing ingredients. All of our prices include VAT.
For further information on allergens please scan here. HOTELDUVIN.com

